Many Authors highlighted the advantage of being affiliated in hospitality industry. This was challenged by the evolution of technology and new generations' characteristics. Today's Internet afforded limitless opportunities for independent restaurants to stand against the affiliated ones. The wide spread of smartphones created an opportunity to reach customers anywhere and opened a channel of distribution for restaurants products targeting new generations, who were recognized as technology savvy customers. The research aimed to evaluate the restaurants' websites in today's business environment. This research used restaurant's website assessment tool and word cloud analysis technique. The authors developed a website checklist, which was customized for restaurants. The study started with sixty-seven restaurants (i.e., twenty-eight independent restaurants, thirty-nine chain restaurants) and ended with forty-seven restaurants (i.e., twelve independent restaurants, thirtyfive chain restaurants) which were included in the research sample. The research findings highlighted several issues in restaurants' websites' performance and how far the affiliation supported restaurants' websites compared with independent ones. A list of recommendations was developed to help restaurants' owners in maximizing the impact of affiliation on their business and to develop their restaurants' websites.
executives from the pizza restaurants sector in discussing and addressing issues of interest to pizza operators (National Restaurant Association, 2013) . Unlike individual restaurants, chain restaurants benefit from restaurant chains ability to build strong brands and strengthen their competitiveness in effort to increase their market share (Han et al., 2015) . Chain restaurants share a brand name, menu items, food supplies, quality of products and services, and marketing plans (Luca, 2011) . concluded this as affiliated hospitality operations had more online presence compared to non-affiliated operations. This was supported by Leung et al. (2011) who found that affiliated operations had a higher passion towards the adoption of Web 2.0 applications than independent operations. A good example of how affiliations influenced the online presence was Pizza Hut which gained 29 million likes on its Facebook page, followed by Domino's Pizza with 16 million likes. Hospitality operations websites' quality received a great attention by hospitality practitioners and researchers due to their role in developing the business (Ali, 2016) . Jeon and Jeong (2017) suggested that maintaining quality websites helps in retaining customers and encourages them to revisit the website by developing their loyalty to the business. In their studies, researchers have examined aspects that go beyond the quality of presented information, accessibility, and ease of use (Herrero and San Martin, 2012) . Some researchers assessed the relationship between website service quality and customer experience (Chiou et al., 2010) . According to Casaló et al. (2008) , other researchers studied the relationship between website quality and the hospitality operation's image (As cited in Jeon and Jeong, 2017, p. 439) . Moustakis et al. (2004) stated that the term website quality is a multidimensional construct used to assess website's content and design. Although there were many definitions by many authors, the current study adopted the definition suggested by Chang and Chen (2008) who defined website quality as "users' evaluation of whether a web site's features meet users' needs and reflect the overall excellence of the website" (p. 821). Bai et al., (2008) pointed to this definition's uniqueness as it reflects the centrality of customers in assessing websites. Many scholars proposed and used different approaches to evaluate hospitality website quality (e.g., Gregory et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2015) . Consumer usability and business functionality are the most common approaches used to evaluate website quality (Gregory et al., 2010) . They explained that the consumer usability approach deals with the website's content, the ability to navigate through data, the availability of information, the ability to communicate, and the ability to purchase. Park and Gretzel (2007) identified nine factors that can be used in assessing a website from the consumer usability approach, these factors were gathered from tourism and non-tourism studies and included: (1) "Information Quality"; (2) "Ease of Use"; (3) "Security/Privacy"; (4) "Visual Appearance"; (5) "Personalization"; (6) "Responsiveness"; (7) "Interactivity"; (8) "Trust"; and, (9) "Fulfillment". The business functionality approach in evaluating website quality can be related to the concept of the balanced scorecard in evaluating a company's performance (Gregory et al., 2010) . In the same line, researchers like (So and Morrison, 2004) used the modified balanced scorecard approach in evaluating the effectiveness of national tourism organizations in the East Asia region in using their websites for Internet marketing. Their websites' evaluation criteria included four perspectives: technical, marketing, customer, and destination information. The current study developed an assessment tool that combined the two approaches to website evaluation by assessing each website's availability of information, ability to navigate, privacy and trust, while assessing the use of the website in marketing as well.
Methodology Population and Sampling Technique
The business environment varied from place to another. Based on this fact, the research sample was selected from ten college towns within the same state (i.e., Kentucky State), in order to compare between restaurants working in similar business environment. The research targeted pizza restaurants in: Bowling Green; Columbia; Highland Heights; Louisville; Lexington; Morehead; Murray; Richmond; Williamsburg; and Wilmore. A college town was identified a society where one or more university or college is located, and that university/college shapes the culture and character of the community (Gumprecht, 2003) . Gumprecht added that college towns were also known for their distinctive market environments due to the high densities of youth who were considered as early adopters of new trends in shopping. Yellow Pages 2016 was used to select the sample out of the identified towns. The study used a stratified sampling technique that divided pizza restaurants into two strata: i.e. independent (twelve restaurants) and chain (thirty-five restaurants). Stratified sampling was identified as a useful technique that divides the targeted population into subgroups, called strata, in order to get a more accurate and representative sample (Loveric, 2011; McMillan, 2012; De Vaus, 2013; Rossi et al., 2013) .
Data Collection and Coding
Yellow Pages 2016 and Google search engine afforded rich resources to identify valid websites to be included in the sample. In addition to this, each restaurant's website was visited to assure the followings: 1) its status as being chain or independent; 2) its location in a college town at Kentucky; 3) it has a working website. For instance, four chain restaurants were excluded as they were out of the State of Kentucky to be thirty-five chain restaurants out of the initially identified thirty-nine. These excluded four restaurants that were found on Yellow Pages as they do not have valid websites. Another example was at the independent restaurants sample, as fourteen independent restaurants were avoided for different reasons as they closed their business, for they were sold, or having no websites. Thus, the final filtered investigated sample composed of twelve independent restaurant (out of twenty-eight initially identified independent restaurants) and thirty five chain restaurants (out of thirty-nine initially identified chain restaurants). The research used two tools for examining the restaurants' websites' contents. The first tool was an assessment tool which was developed and customized based on previous studies (i.e., Nassar, 2002; Vrana et al., 2004; Elsayed, 2008) . The assessment tool included three-point Likert scale (1= No, 2= Partially, 3= Yes). The restaurant website assessment tool was divided into five main sections (i.e. information and process; value added; relationships; design and usability; and trust). This assessment tool criteria included forty-nine items with eleven subsections (i.e. sales and orders; location and contact information; sales promotions; goods and services; event information; web; customer service; navigation; technical; copyright and security; and branding). The Second tool was word cloud composition software to reflect the most repeated words in each restaurant website. The research used free word cloud software (i.e. WORDSIFT). The study used codes to reflect the investigated restaurants in the sample. The sample included twelve independent restaurants. These restaurants were coded with IR and followed by a number (e.g., IR4) to reflect the restaurant. Moreover, the sample encompassed thirty-five chain restaurants which were coded with CR and followed by a number (e.g., CR1)
Data Analysis
A mixed approach has been adopted in this study by investigating the quality of in investigated sample website. Mixed research approach combined elements from both qualitative and quantitative approaches (Creswell, 2013) . In this study, the mixed methodology helped researchers to get a better in-depth understanding of the phenomena being studied, which agreed with Johnson et al. (2007) conclusions about the use of the mixed approach. In our case the website assessment tool results were analyzed by using essential statistical tools (i.e. mean, standard deviation, mode, and median ), which were used to compare between chain and independent restaurants website's performance and this results were supported by a qualitative content analysis technique. Every single website was browsed and notes were taken about it and its performance. These qualitative notes enriched the research results. The same technique was followed at the word cloud, as a free word cloud software was adopted. The Word Cloud software counted the repeated words in the targeted websites to generate word clouds which highlighted the most repeated words by colors and font size. Word cloud is a visually appealing text summarization that can be used to identify the words with high frequencies in a text. This tool can be used as a first step in getting better analysis and understanding (Sinclair and CardewHall, 2008; Burch et al., 2013) . A qualitative noted were also taken during this process and answered why and why not this was repeated and this was not represented in the cloud as will be seen at the results part of this research.
Restaurants websites' Results
The comparison between chain and independent restaurants was started by running of the restaurant website assessment tool on the research sample. This tool revealed major results summarized in Table 1 . A quick scan on table 1 pointed to existing differences between chain and independent restaurants websites. Both of the two groups had strong points and weaknesses. Chain restaurants' performance were better than independent ones at "Information and Process" section -at the restaurant website assessment tool -, which revealed the majority of chain restaurants (34 out of 35 chain restaurants) supported their restaurants by equipping them with location enabled technology, to declare to customers the nearest branch to their locations. The results also demonstrated that 19 chain restaurants used copyright, branding (e.g., trademark, branded email and URL), and tried to secure their customers via practices like privacy statement, terms and conditions. Further, a minority (5 out of 12 of independent restaurants represent 41.6 percent) provided online ordering service (e.g. IR4). This service was highlighted as an important element in websites quality (Razi et al., 2004; Combe, 2006) . In certain points at the assessment, both of independent and chain websites were similar. The majority of independent and chain restaurants (42 out of 47 that achieved 89.5 percent) exhibited menu prices (Independent restaurants standard deviation was 0.5773 and chain restaurants standard deviation was 0.6456) at their websites, to facilitate online ordering and to attract customers. This finding agreed with (Law and Hsu, 2005; Zwicky, 2006) who highlighted the importance of displaying prices and facilitating ordering in any website working in tourism field. Only five restaurants (10.5 percent) did not display their updated prices on their websites (e.g., IR20, CR20). Similarly, almost 85 percent of independent and chain pizza restaurants (40 out of 47) provided professional description on their websites for their promotions, goods, and services (e.g., opening times, menu offers, availability of menu, types of meals, restaurant and menu photos), but there was a massive lack of information for customers with special needs (e.g., disabled persons facilities, special menus for diabetes) on restaurants websites. Only 34 percent of restaurants (16 out of 47) provided services for special needs customers, (i.e., 15 Chain restaurants and 1 independent). Chain restaurants were slightly at better situation in relation to special needs services information (Mean= 1.8571).
All the investigated restaurants collected customers' location information and customers contact details. Collecting these two information were identified as successful tactics for hospitality websites (Vrana et al., 2004; . Generally, the investigated sample were interested in communicating with customers and exhibiting certain promotional events (e.g., restaurant's birthday), furthermore, they had a great performance in using images as a communication tool with customers. Their weakness was they did not display any local or national events or special news (e.g., weather conditions). The adaptability of hospitality websites with different internet browsers was identified as one of the foundations in the success of websites (Kim and Lee, 2006) . The investigated restaurants, both independent or chain, were easy to be navigated and browsed by smartphones and different browsers such as Firefox and Google Chrome. The use of social media and mobile applications varied between chain and independent restaurants websites. The majority of pizza chains websites (31 out of 35 chain restaurants representing 88.6% of the chain sample) posted their social media (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, Blog) at their websites and used them to communicate. Meanwhile, independent pizza restaurants had less percent with 66.6 (8 out of 12 independent restaurants) of the investigated sample. Mobile applications had low presence at restaurants websites. Only one chain restaurant (i.e., CR7) tried to exceed its customer's expectation by launching two mobile applications which considered a step forward. These applications were Speak up App and another mobile application for tracking pizza by following its manufacturing and delivering processes. "Speak Up" application at CR7 website was a mobile application on iPhone and Android that allows customers to place their orders by speaking them. A customer would order his pizza, for example, by saying to his phone "I'd like a large pizza with extra cheese, chicken, and onion". Chain restaurants superiority was asserted at the electronic customer relationship assessment points, as 24 out of 35 of the investigated chain restaurants (68.6 percent) were keen to build relationships and raising customer's purchase intention. On the other side, only 4 independent restaurants websites (33.3 percent) were keen to collect online customers' feedback and to invite customers to communicate and to complaint via emails. This finding met with Tice (2012) summary of innovative ideas (e.g., Speak Up App) that chain restaurants launched to keep in touch with their customers and to build an effective electronic customer relationships. In the assessment tool results, a minority of restaurants achieved low scores in their website performance which revealed weaknesses at "providing online ordering facility", "showing location map", "inviting customers to collect their feedback" and "the sufficiency of website data". This was a weakness in their online perofmance based on several researches findings and recommendations (e.g., Aaberge et al., 2004; Litvin et al., 2005; Beldona and Cai, 2006; Bai et al., 2007; Park and Gretzel, 2007; Hudson, 2008; Mills et al., 2008; Bai et al., 2008; Law and Bai, 2008; Diaz and Koutra, 2013; Wang et al., 2015; Ali, 2016; Jeon and Jeong, 2017) . These researches helped to identify IR10, IR20, CR11, CR32 as restaurants which had very poor awareness about the value of having a website. On the other hand, Seven independent restaurants and twenty chain restaurants achieved high scores at the evaluation process of their websites as they kept: (1) updating their special offers for the chain of restaurants; (2) providing a location details; (3) displaying a map for each restaurant; (4) presenting each restaurant menu with the timing of delivery (e.g., CR5); (5) posting restaurant social media websites at the restaurant web page; (6) collecting customers feedback. These practices were stated by scholars as it contributed into building a positive online image (Susan, 2005; Chu, 2009; Needles and Thompson, 2013; Brightlocal, 2016) .
Word Cloud Instrument Evaluation Results
A free Word Cloud generator (Wordsift.org) was used to check the most common words in websites. The most repeated words in each restaurant website were listed in tables no. 2 and no. 3. Every restaurant name appeared was coded as "CR" reflected chains and "IR" meant independent. Research assessment was held on assessing a sample of forty seven restaurants through previously mentioned word cloud instrument; Restaurants sample was divided into twelve independent restaurants were selected out of twenty eight and thirty five out of thirty nine chain restaurants. Word cloud instrument evaluated eleven independent restaurants while the last one website was launched for only online ordering with no data about the restaurant. Thirty three chain restaurants websites were assessed out of thirty five as the remaining two restaurant websites contained only photos which did not allow the software to generate a word cloud for these two restaurants. The restaurant brand name was the most repeated words in word clouds evaluation for the majority of both independent and chain (82.85 percent of chain restaurants (29 restaurants out of 35) and 41.66 percent of the independent restaurants sample (5 restaurants out of 12 restaurants). It was a double edged blade, as it could affect the quality of the website and it could be replaced by more profitable and useful contents. Zwicky (2006) pointed to price, location and quality of services provided as the most important information at hospitality websites. Table 2 and 3 revealed a minority of restaurants realized that and their most repeated words were describing their products and their quality (e.g., CR6 and IR6). The word cloud could not be generated for total of three restaurants (chain and independent) as their websites contained pictures and location information only.
To conclude the data analysis part, chain restaurants had a better performance than independent ones, as they supported their websites with advanced technology. For example, locating themselves to their customers' addresses through the GPS Service helped them to provide fast ordering service (e.g., CR5). Chain restaurants tried to meet their customer expectations by affording mobile applications. Both of independent and chain had deficiencies such as focusing on repeating their names rather than their quality of services at their websites.
Conclusion and Implications
The study endeavored to investigate the impact of affiliation on restaurants websites. The new customers' criteria highlighted the importance of restaurants websites as a competitive advantage in daily restaurant business. The researchers developed a checklist to investigate a sample of pizza restaurants located in Kentucky State in United States of America, specifically in College Towns. The research findings confirmed the advantages of being affiliated as the chain restaurants had privileges in many aspects, e.g. information and process. The research pointed to certain shortages at a minority of chain and independent restaurants websites as they neglected the importance of having a website and did not exhibit a high performance at building relationships with electronic customers. Fund was a natural limitation faced the research. The Restaurants websites were evaluated using manual assessment instrument and a free software (Wordsift.org). The use of other paid software should enhance the quality of results and afford further evidences. The sample of this study was in the USA in order to evaluate pizza restaurants websites in college towns. For future researches, focusing on other cities, states, or countries could reveal other findings. The same research idea can be repeated with other types of restaurants via assessing their performance at different eMarketing tools and investigating customers' perspectives Based on the study findings and related literature, the following recommendations were developed to help restaurant owners and practitioners to build a website that can compete in today's business environment. The recommendations were summarized in the following points: 1. Restaurants Managers and owners at independent and chain restaurants should test their website presence regularly by: A. setting a plan to check their official websites and maintain them.. B. keeping their websites up to date to meet recent market trends C. maintaining the clarity and quality of the website information. 2. Hoteliers should start in launching their own restaurants application to: facilitate their services (e.g. ordering online service), offering promotions, raising customers' purchase intention, and maintaining electronic customer relationships. 3. Restaurants websites should declare their services for special needs customers and accommodate their needs, e.g. special menus for diabetes. 4. Restaurant websites should reflect local community events and use them in promoting the restaurant. 5. Local authorities and restaurants association are advised to launch training programs for the restaurants practitioners to develop a positive image of their restaurants through their official websites. 6. Restaurants should keep their official websites easy for browsing and avoid any complicated designs. 7. Restaurants managers should design their websites to convince the customers to order, notonly -to present the menu items or the restaurant location 8. To sustain the restaurant website success, you need to work on keeping it linked with social media, to continuously work on increasing its number of clicks and online orders.
